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LOOKOUT WATOHlHEMWU

Tho many recent changes on the

boards o Inspectors of elections indi-

cates

¬

that those in authority and those

at Republican headquarters are uneasy

as to the final lcsult and outcome of the

near approaching day Of reckoning and

of judgment If Prince Cupid cannot

win fairly it is assorted that an at-

tempt

¬

will be made to lead Wilcox out

We novsound a warning to all Demo-

crats

¬

and Home Itulers to keep their
eyes peeled for the Republicans bear
watching these days They aie des-

perate

¬

and will resort to desperato

methods

A PRINOELY imUaSARY

At the Mniiana lally of tho Repub-

licans of ncaily two weeks ago Mr

Aclii with a gicat deal of braggadocio

expounded expressed and expostulat-

ed

¬

that our former chiefs did lots in

advancing tho lntcicsts of Hawaii and

Us people lie said that it was the
Chief A Ilaallllo who went to England

and l etui nod with tho recognition of

our former independence which has
since boon tiampled upon by those of

his paity And further ho said that
it was tho late King Kalakaua of rev ¬

ered memory who went personally and

bi ought back the treaty of lccipioeity

with the United States

These aro facts too well Known In

our history which cannot be denied nor

disclaimed lie advanced these as be
ing good and sufficient gi omuls for tho

candidacy of Pilncc Cupid and for his

election And ho thinks that tho peo

plo should take heed and voto for tho
Republican youthful leader Ho being

an alii of tho land his election would

naturally bring good results to our
credit Upon this argument Mr Achi
leels confident that tho wholo Repub-

lican tickdt would certainly bo elected
in spite of his being a Hawaiian-Chines- e

During tho last campaign this same
argument wau used iu favor of Prince

Davids candidacy as tho Democratic

louder but tho Republicans asserted
with a great deal of inslstanco and per-

tinacity

¬

that tho United States did not

know nor recognize anyone as a prince

or some with high sounding titles May

wc ask what is tho difference be

tween then and now What change

has como over their dreams of former

royalty

As fnr as wc can sco for ourselves

there is hardly any difference whatso-

ever both of them being patented

princes only by courtesy The only

difference now is one is a Republican

candidate and therefore ho is all
right Say whatever wc may tho

Prince is tho only logical candidate

ho being tho only fit and proper per-

son

¬

to send That may bo their de-

ductions

¬

but they did not thinkso at

tno last campaign

Many of the ills upon the people of

this country has been brought upon

them through the influence of others
upon the chiefs and monarchs Tho

people have had enough of aliis al-

though

¬

they aro still loyal to them
they feci and think that they will bo

better served by ono of themselves

than an alii So therefore they think
that tho Prince should bo kept at
home for he Is still yet a boy ac-

cording

¬

to his own estimation of him ¬

self and also according to Senator
Mitchell

Why should tho Prince be sent Is

It in order to perpetuate the mission

aiy oligarchy with W O Smith as his
chief sponsor and henchman Nay
nay Republicans well have none of

it for weve had enough of them dur-

ing

¬

the past nine years

EKOOUItAGEMENTTO LABOR

Our sugar planters are in need of
laboicis and yet the city is full of loaf
el s The plantations want Japanese
but certain sugar factors of this city

aie encouraging them to stay and re-

main

¬

here Wo have been made aware

that a ccitain stevedore Arm on the
beach employs Japaueso mostly as
wharfingers to load and unload vessels
in this poit because they aro much
cheaper than Hawaiians and further
because they think they can niako
moic money out of employing them
The manager of this employment firm

who Is seeking free advertising
thfough tho medium of tho columns of
this paper makes another attempt at
collecting another statement lcccntly
made by us which wo gladly publish
elsewhere in this Issue and instead of
correcting our statement no denial la

mado of tho truth or falsity of our
statement but rather a brae is mado
as to tho amount of work it is hand-

ling

¬

Wo care not whether it Is om

ploying nothing but Orientals as its
warilngois but wo do caio when It em-

ploys

¬

them in piefercnco to our own

kind of people who II vo and dio heie
spend all that they earn hero and
knows no other country other than
this

One of these dims of sugar factors
is tho old established and rejuvlnated
coiporatlon by tho beach It is just
as soulless as any other known cor-

poration

¬

in theso Islands Instead of
discouraging tho employment of Jap
ancso it encouiagos their employment
about our docks by giving its stevedor ¬

ing work to a firm known to be era

ploying nothing but Japanese mostly
This is not what it should be if nni--

I

bugar faciei s aro really earnGst n hav
ing laborers for the many plantations

controlled by them but instead tlicy

want more to bo brought Into the coun-

try
¬

And this corporation of sugar fac-

tors

¬

Is the same ono controlled by a

boor manufacturer otherwise a brew-

er

¬

who originally came out from old

Boston as a missionary merchant
prince

And the other firm is also another

of our old establishments which was

recently rejuvlnated and mado Into a

soulless corporation Its headquarters
Is on our main thoroughfare and has

been controlled by a culinary chef in

an embattled resident fortress Wo

understand that this firm also turns
i

its stevedoring work to tho same con

cern on the beach who employs Jap
anese mostly This corporation also

needs laborers for the sugar estates it
controls and yet It turns the source of

Its stieam into a wrong channel where

by a non voting and a non American

class of laborers aro benefitted to the

detriment of those of tho country who

know no other home than this country

which was wrested from them through

chicanery and misrepresentation In

order to gain the two cent bounty on

our sugar production And still those

corporations are crying for more labor-

ers

¬

but what are they doing in order

to encourage the going back of the
Japanese to tho sugar fields whero

they rightly belong and where they

should be kept toiling

Wo are not making a fight against
the beach stevedoring firm nor are we

in opposition to the two sugar houses

They know their own business inter-

ests

¬

better than we do But what we

do know wo know the Interest of our

own people better than we know the
interest of others It is a matter of

principle with us which demands that
the citizens of this Territory and tho

subjects of the United States should

have the first preference over all oth-

ers

¬

As we are Americans now we

demand the first recognition over Brit-

ishers who have probably bastardized

themselves In order to become Ameri-

cans and over Orientals too who are

not citizens nor subjects nor are they

voters here with tho exception of a

mighty few of them who have quali

fied themselves Apart from tho Inter-

est

¬

of voteis and taxpayers we havo

nothing whatever to say that may be

deemed in common with those short ¬

sighted and Illogical employers of la-

bor

¬

Votes aro what count these days and

those aro what are wanted But we

fear that tho treatment accorded our

whaif laborers Is against them Noth-

ing

¬

can they possibly ilo now will

avail them anything politically And

we further fear that we have some

what ntlrrcrt up a hornets nest It is

too bad but truth It hardly relished

at times Well stay to sco thorn out

PARTISAN INTERFERENCE

It haB been reported that ono of tho

native employes of tho Custom Houso

was caught red handed in tho act of

passing out campaign cards on behalf

of Homo llulo Dompcratlc Senatorial
Candidate Edgar Caypless Tho mat

ter wo understand was at onco report ¬

ed to Collector Stackable it being con

iddeied partisan politics and of course

ft was But wo fuither understand that
he will not loso his position Just for

that indiscietlon although It Is de

manded so wo aro mado further to

understand by tho Republican party
And for suio he was most indiscreet

and should bo plainly told so in as

mapy words Wo would again warn

all officials Federal a wyJJ as Terri

torial to hold thomsclvce aloof and to

keep their fingers out of the political

pot as It Is likely to burn them well

nnd good and then It would servo

horn right This becamo known to

tho Republican Contial Committee

who Immediately went and lead tho

liot act to the offending Federal em-

ployee It the employee was paitlsan
is not the Central Commlttco nlso

showing partisanship We very much

question whether It hnd a right to in-

terfere and should bo told to go way

back and sit down

TOPICS OF THE Ul

Absolutely noftilng new in tho

James H Boyd matter so stated Sec-

retary

¬

Cooper as claimed In yesterdays
Bulletin Be it over so is the wish of

Mr Boyds many friends on all tho

political fences

Why is It that the Governor has mado

so many changes alicady to the adver ¬

tised list of inspectors of election

Docs he fear a landslide and a cold

fiost and snowstorm on election day

We would like to know the leasons for

these many changes

It is claimed that tho Republicans

mean to carry this election and they

are moving heaven and eaith to do it

whether by hook or crook If they can-

not

¬

win by fair means they will resort
tb foul means anything to beat Wil-

cox

¬

and the damned kanakas They

aro known sure kela

Up at Manoa last night whenever

the name of Achi was mentioned the
kids of that valley yelled out half
pay We asked the reason and they

said that they were formerly in his
employ and only received part pay-

ment for whatever work they did for
him It Is really too bad for our friend
Achi Those boys evidently dont for-

get

¬

him too easily and readily

And those important letters did

cause Prince Cupid after all to abandon
Maul to the tender mcicies of the Homo

Rulers and Democrats and hurriedly

left for Hawaii last Tuesday to save his
friends in Hllo and In Kailua Poor
boy he 1b being trundled about like a

hitellng and a mere plaything In tho

handb of the political enemies of his
poople We fear that ho will find him ¬

self quite Incapable and perfectly

incompetent to save his new found
friends And surely we pity tho young

man mostly

Bail Not Reduced
The rasa of R H Wright uad r a

potitioo for habean rorpu wheh
wa Kra iUd by Chief Juitioe JVear
on Wednesday oveoi y eamn up
f T liiarinK before tho Chief Jiistioe
jesterday tunruiug witb a view to
rtHiuiiuK tho bail which Judrfi Wil
ox plaoal at t500 AftHrhearin

arguments by Geo A Oavif attorn
iy for the ptitioonnd the Attorn
ty Gmeral the reduction wan din
aloweJ The Chief Justice said that
if there wa only a fine puniahoiont
iu suoh a case and no itnpia3urn3ut
provided by statute bo tlnught
that the bail should be placed at
25000 The defendant in rtill iu

the custody of tho Hih Sheriff at
Oabu Prison no further bondsman
having yet boHn s oured

Jacob Oiierpr of the Kona Rail
nay Company has written back to
aooiateR here that be has uomplxt
cd all finauoial arrafmenU on tun
Mainland for the railroad prnjot
Ho Mates that ho his the bar hing
of Obioago St Iui and Ndv Y uli
peuplp to tie eiteut of 5000000 J

vy tytH

I OLAUS SHtEOKELS WM O 1BW1N

Clans Sprockets Go

d3atstke3ss
HONOLULU

Sin JVnnetoso Aatnit THE A
INATlONAh SAMK OF BAN Ml

BKATT IXCnAHOB OH

BAN FRANOIBOO Ttae Norada Nation
Bank of Ban Franolsoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Ameriotn jxohinje N
tinnal Bank

OHIOAQO MerohontB National Bank
PAEIB Credit Lyonnnls
BERLIN Dresdnor Bonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nn

Kong kBhanghalBanklngCui notation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zoaland
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of Brltiah North Amerloa

Transact a Omtral Banking and Szehani
Butinen

Deposits Baoel7ed Loans made on Aj
proyod Soonrltv OommerolM and Tratcb
era Oredlt leaned BUla of Bxohttrgl
bought nnd old

Oolloatlona Promptly Accounted Tot

WM U RUN

LIMITED

C0

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban FranoUoo Pl

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNYBEBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhredder1

Not York V BA

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franciaco 1

BIBDON IRON LOOOMOTIVB
WOREB

RJW U Run TTrnnnltnorinl

J DE TURKS

TABLE I1M- S-

Justly lnown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties juBt received
by

H HCRFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
lJislribulors lor the Ha
vaiian Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Wall now therei the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
ttnow its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioua to ot
that ioe whioh will pive you satin
raotlon and WBd like to buupIt
you Order from

The Oahfl Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKUAM

Telephone D151 Bluo TostofiBo
Bo 600 77
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